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EATON S DAILY STORE NEWS i- ■ ''i
Seasonable Dress Goods

An Early Mornings Clearance, of Odds and Ends 
, . Front Stock.t

1 . 4

Chalmers “30,” Winner of the Glidden Tour
for 1910

; ■

Stylish Derby, $1.50
hat iThe Derby hat is now finding favor with the correct dresser. 

We have a new shape m that will be right-for most men, and it’s up 
to the very minute m style. This Derby is of fine black far felt. 
Bnm baa slight roll, with clean cut edge. The crown fairly high and 
iull,_ sukband and trimmings, and finished with calf leather sweat- 
oand. Pnee ........ .................................................... .......... .................$lfi0

Several thousand yards of broken lines of seasonable materials
i whlch m?st J* cleared <luickly to make room for new goods crowd- 
| mg in. In the assortment are Henriettas, Albatross, fancy worsteds, 

Panamas, moreen skirting, etc. All good shades and perfect goods, 
j Saturday, 8 o clock, per yard....................

I

.
»

19c IThe Motor and Golfer Cap, $1.00
‘ N>W ,85 °apS’ motorin8T and golf—made from fancy 

striped tweeds, patterns in the crown being evenly matched giving
* * “f*4* attrac*!ve.?tyle- It is well lined with satin and is light in 

eight. It s a splendid stock to which we invite your inspection.$1.00

Falt.H?U~7.2®c—15 doEen only, the last of our Sum- 
mer stock of high-grade bowling and tourist hats, many are fashioned 
in shape for street wear.' Our usual moderate price lost sight 
desire for quick clearance. Neglige Shape, with n 
bnms, white silk bands and calf leather sweatbands... ... ..

v x wd Warter Hats—19o—The. popular camping and outing 
ï4ti?r J°Utu-' -A J,ttle Ut», but the less than half-price makes 
c2rly f?r next “a,0n- 35 do»»»' in mottled

. w:.m *m,M “d medi™

of dollars in 
my bread, I.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street<

Crash Roller Toweling, 5 yards 24ciat

,kiteh™ toU““ price. Neat
— 17 <■*-i com- 

make 
loaves 
same

...24c

Other Staple Goods at Saving Price
„„ ^Tl!É2«h,mbro‘d*red a‘“‘—w°rked “ p~“y

of in 
raw and stitchedIL

... ...26c
f gns; 29e

A Demonstration at Interest to Owners end Prospective Owners
of motor Gara

i ®uck Towels—With plain or fancy borders,
Splendid bedroom towel; size 18 x 36 inches... making a 

3 for 60c

cotton, finished 
x 33 inches. Each 30c

’ OoXton~Ot firm weave, a very pure cloth, easily bleach
ed ; 34 inches wide. Saturday... ..................f. .. ......... . 1 . 7c

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

up
:

, Fully Bleached Hemstitched Pillow Oaaea—Fine 
With 2-mch spoke stitched hem. 42 x 33 and 45 award, but from 137 dMak*rcjd raws in°whtohlt^Mtestod the' ChT*'” ** GHddo11

SÜ3 ïïîSL-1121t*.

In ordinary service the Chalmers with Pony Tonneau, a* 
uluetrated, wM give perfect service, being comfortable on rolgh 
roads, a good hilt-climber, speedy and handsome in all its lifts.

at our garage, Albert Street” 1811 Wlode,e at th« Kahibitiun or

py association 
e is not “the 
pt some credit 
tandards with

19c
—Main Floor, Queen Street. «

;
Store Closes Saturdays at 

o’clock During August (as 
in May, June and July), 
with no noon delivery.

ead [Mail Orders for Advertised 
» | GoodsfHPÜÎgÜSËll

;.___ . . lmir «“veJope CUTT AD., and mantng your order to arrive
J.here by to-morrow’s first mall.

i

■r bread, note I ' 
charging the 1

The laws ■ ! 
esult of every B- 

You can’t 1 
never needed « 
)n, legislation 
own and the I 
vent up, too. 
liggest at the 
it he can for ■’

Parliament, W

Varsity Sweater Coats, $2.95Î

Women’s Suits, Dresses and Skirts Priced 
for a Brisk Half-day’s Business

j i " j
To m-iet the many demande consequent on week-end trips, Satur

day holidaying event» and Exhibition needs, we have arranged a 
Series of special values in just such goods as will be most in deman< 
for outing occasions just now.

Every’ college youth needs and wants a Sweater Coat, and heret 
the very style that *s most popular and serviceable for outdoor nsOi 
heavy enough for Fall and Winter; eoata are made of fine pure wooL 
m navy .blue, grey and white shades, with assorted trimm^n».^ 
match ; sizes 36 to 42. Saturday specif ead, *???.. !

. ,Men’* **“• SiUt Knitted Neckwear, four-m-band style in nlain 
^W0rtmen[ of «tripes, in the latest cofor’combina? 

S^u«teJ ;lch ‘ °Tmnakee bou*ht at half-price usual o^t

CHALMERS “30.“ 
Touring Oar ... $2,276 Roadster 
Pony Tonneau . $2,375

$2,900

CHALMERS “ 40.“f
$2,260
$3,800

Touring Oar 
Torpedo Body .... $8,760 

$4,000
■ ........................... $3,676

—Oarage—Albert St.

Coupe
• • eje »f :# • »

«klrta to latest d«5*l^M°for'"ruch 
tailor suit* are also shown many smart 
white, cream and popular linen Shades.

47Ï4.SS

' ' Imported Wash Suite, New York pure linen Wash Suits, 
1 teens, crashes and hollande, coats ' ‘ ^
•poda while with the perfectly pinto 
tHrtunlnz Ideas on collars, cults, etfc. ;

cheaper than.-. 26oit
A Superior Wood Dye Hardwood Floor Preserver * Men’s Neglige Shirts

Johnson’s Klesn Floor—Is pre
pared especially for keeping fin
ished hardwood floors in perfect 
condition ; whether finished in var- .

, nish, shellac, oil or wax. It im- M 
mediately removes all stains or fl 
discolorations, and puts the floor ■ 
in perfect" condition. No waiting I 
dor floor to dry, everything satis- 
fiactorily finished 1$ one hour. I 

■ One quart of Kleen Floor will ■ 
keep a room 12 by 15 feet in oori- Q 
dition one year.’ Pint, 40c; ^

;

For any style of woodwork, 
Johnson’s dyes, with their lasting 
qualities and beauty of finish, 
havo gained a good reputation.

<4* I?re”f8’ Slvlus a fine silk appearance, even after wash-

tocka wlth<yoke and aide llnee of Valenciennes Insertion; deep flounceL wltii-
*

ge 321, 
ce loaf.
CarrSt .

;
Not merely being a stain, but a 

deep rooted dye, xthat penetrates

gram, dries quicklj-, will not 
smudge or rub off, and is easy to 
apply.

Cloth and Wash Skirts
, t,«t.sr^ïïs,dssi!a.,gS£jS5£îjbefore made up; also a few pleated repps; the price todear, each ..

sides of which extend a taffeta silk-piped, scalloped overskirt 
side pleats all around, extending to foot of skirt Th

18cSken
tTo Clearing Men's Underwear

T ■ 8 Fin^ SuGime5 Underwear, clearing at reduced prices t fine
ïe^ls^rto *1?*“® a?d IW'vejgKt Material wool ^bâlanLôf 
regular stock in broken sizes; all sizes, however, in fhe lot. Each. 69»

—Main-Floor. Queen 8t

Fine Hair Switches, 89c 

Real Hair Clusters

sortment of brown shades; in a fine quality of hair that will not fade 
Each.beUlg. Ver7 attractweIy «ranged; it’s an early-comere’ choke!

—Main Floor, Centre.

!? 5■ ' s -r ei*
z*

.. with
e price Is..............,$6.e«

—Second Floor, James St quart i76cit further north, 
oofiville-avenue to
«few’s Gardens to

- from Glen-road, 
tnd on 'Gleh-road.

I After staining floor a coat of 
Johnson !s Floor Wax will bring 

surface to a fine gloss. Wood# dyes 
shades of light oak, dark oak, mission oak, 
manilla oak, bog oak, light brown weathered oak, 
greén weathered oak, moss green, forest green, 
Flemish oak, brown Flemish oak. This wood dye
may be lightened if desired by adding alcohol 
1 pint jars, 40c; quart jars

Brasso Polish
A high-grade English metal polish that makes 

brass, °°PPor> tin, steel dish covers, motors, 
cycles and all metal finished articles look bright 
and new. Put up in screw top tins all ready for 
use. Per tin, each

Kid Gloves, to Clear, at 25c *

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seams 
and Paris points ; colors tan, browmjaqde, bine and green ; sizes 5% 
to 7. Saturday... ... ... ... ../T.TTy -.............. ............... \ 26c

Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

come in
h Dickson-avenue. 
Andrew's Gardens

tenders must be 
utside as to con- 260

Zebra Stove Paste Enamel 
Zebra English Stove Polish, put up in paste 

form all ready to be applied with damp cloth or 
brush. Per tin, each ..

seen and form* of 
office of the City
submit with thei£ 
ei’o personal sure* 
s City Treasurer': 
y council, or offw 
a of the City of 
saii- sureties, the 
om pany approved

elating to tender-, 
city bylaw, must 1

Women’s Milanese Lisle and Taffeta Silk Gloves, with 2 dome 
faetenereandjHlk^stitchedpoints ; colors tan, mode, beaver and black, 
grey an3 white ; all sizes in lot, but not in each color. Saturday, spe-

v . 26c

$9»

10c76c Third Floor.• • • • • • • "• • « • * • !»(•••«•« .

•T-

Special Offer of Hosiery at 25c
Imported Rugs at Big Price ReductionMen’s and Women’s High-class Hosiery, consisting of silk, Lisle 

and cashmere, in plain embroidered and fancy colors ; this season’s 
designs ; fqst colors ; all sizes ; made up of a special purchase and pdds 
and ends from regular stock. Saturday.............

Can’t promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

96c«
enfder not aeçes* 4

Seamless Axminster, 6 ft. 6 in.. b ‘
quality is our higpst and the designs leave littie*to bî dtoked'in tb^wayTf cfrefafdesignhJTnd gwd

- ^ :h::h ,r: •$$$
" . . > —Third Floor.

Gilt Framed Pictures, 121crCT (Mayor), .. 
iard of ControL 26c
lg’ 26. 1910. - 6Tt.tir5 rLm8 d “ekm8 Pictures to decorite the den,

sitting-room or bedroom. Just what’s wanted to fill up the small
spaces, and a I«ge range of subjects to choose from; colored picture? 
depicting woodland scenes, boating scenes, groups of animals,Pfigures!
teh m^M-araCte^StiC, 8tudie”’ and d0«“ 5 Others; framS fa 

1-mch moulding, with glass and back. Saturday morning, special

.................... .. ................................................................. 12yae
—Third Floor.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.&

Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, 12 for 25ci Very Special Values in FurnitureCertainly a very low price for goods of' such a good wearing 
quality, made from Irish linen, cut in the required size and finished 
with assorted hemstitched hems. Saturday

DIÀN NORTH-, 
ULATIONS. The quality of the pieces offered 

for Saturday’s short day’s selling is 

particularly good. The designs are 
high-grade, and the workmanship 
employed could hardly be bettered. 
Everything combines to make the 
closing days of the August Furni
ture Sale a fitting climax to ope of 
the greatest month’s selEngs of

12 for 26c gj^B,le sole head Of a 
b!efover 18 years 
barter section of 
p In Manitoba. 
P- The applicant 
to at th, Do-f 
| Sub-Ageney for.
I Proxy may bd
pi certain con4i-r 

son, daughter. 
Mdt|ng homestead-

siflence

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 for 2Sc
An exceptional opportunity for those who appreciate real fine 

handkerchiefs. We guarantee them to be of a fine quality of pure 
Irish linen. Assorted hemstitched hems, soft finish, all ready to 
use. Saturday

Auris The Practical Hearing Device
Juzt as they would use glasses to assist 

their sight, those who are hard of hearing 
should avail themselves of the “Auris.”
This little instrument is scarcely 
ticeable than are glasses.

. 2 for 25c * *
—Main Floor, Yonge Street. ! more co

upon and
to each of three 
lirfhy live within 
tad on a farm of 
p *vned and occu- 
lather. mother, 

sister. _
I homesteader l£ 
pmpi a quarter™ 
knestaad. Prie* 
lust reside upoM 
P'iou six mobthP 
i. date of home# 
to time require* 
t; and cultivate*

A small ear piece about the size of the 
back case of a watch carried in the palm 
of the hand or held against the ear by a 
flexible head band. In the pocket of your 
vest or in a small pocket or bag the tiny 
electric battery is entirely concealed, 
while the receiver may be attached to a 
hook on a woman ’s gown or carried in a 
man’s breast pocket, entirely incon
spicuous.

A Popular Camera, $3.00 ! our
history. It’s worth a visit merely to 
get acquainted with beautiful 
stocks coming in daily and displayed.

.

An admirable camera with many good 
points of the more expensive styles and 
one with mpny special features, 
simplicity, strength and compactness and 
good results have already made it a great 
■i-vorite—a child can readily use it.

new
Its e5S,l

*
Armchairs and Rocking Chairs, have 

mahogany-finished frames and spring 
seats, upholstered and covered In vel
ours and tapestry. Saturday morning
ePec,al............................................ .

/! )
Take pictures 2V2 inches by 414 

inches, has two view finders, good string 
lens, universal focus arrangement. The up- 

W right position is ideal for full length por
traits, and the length way being suitable 

lor groups, landscapes, etc. Each..................... ........................... $3 00
Films are°26c per roll of 6.

s exhausted hi*
ot obtain a pres: 
'urchased home* 

Price $3.00 Pesr 
5 six months in 
Veto fifty acres 
$200.00.
W. CORY, 
it the Interior, 
iication of this 
paid for.

♦

The “Auris'’ has been so perfectly developed that 
with it persons who have not heard clearly for years

venience.

Chair of Hardwood, golden finish, has 
turned spindle and solid wood 
well braced and finished.

seat all 
Each .... 58c

Dresser of Solid Oak, choice quarter-cut golden fin
ish and highly polished, has wood 
drawers, complete, castored, for

nnlehed’ stored, complete and trimmed

,Snr,oce Golden Oak, has fancy top and 
Ahaped and large lower shelf, strong and well 

Dracea ........ ............................................................ tlM
—Fourth Floor.

edtf knob* two full size 
$15.75—Main Floor, James Street.■

rPr«
-*■!*•—*

Wi,th Beer.
• Y., Aug. 25.—•
? let me have 
Isadore Hei»» 
worker, told 

r if he haa not- 
b sweetheart, " 
anted to swea* 
ebold with as« 
ited him.

Chiffonier of Solid Oak, neatly carved, has!. ■

Bicycles, $23.50 plate mirror, heavy corner posts and drawers with lock~£-frr ■

For qgick selling Saturday morning we have 25 wheels—a late 
shipmentTof English goods. Up-to-date bicycles, complete with .nu.J 
guards, coaster brake, etc. Each VT, EATON C* THE COST OF THE “AUBIS” is only «

_ . h ^ $17.00

™PuSd zzr1 "*to M *•
............. $23.60

— Fifth Floor. V
30»r . s Seeond Floor, Albert Street, i.
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